Tauck European River Cruising: What’s New for 2017!
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7601616948139774977
We invite you to listen to our River Cruising webinar about what’s new in 2017 and to learn more about
how Tauck continues to take destination-focused river cruising to a new level along the waterways of
Europe. National Account Manager and River Cruising Specialist Mary Murrin will introduce you to the
Tauck Destination Fleet and share key information about:




Our newly redesigned 361-ft. (110 m.) ships in France providing Tauck’s most intimate cruising
experience – with no more than 98 passengers
Tauck Exclusive events onshore that give guests insider access to some of Europe’s most
fascinating places and people – access guests wouldn’t get on their own
The new Tauck Bridges river cruise designed by families for families – Family Fun Along the
Seine: Paris to Normandy Bridges Seine to Normandy

Tauck Bridges Family River Cruising 2017
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7013487079548730370
We invite you to listen to National Account Manager and River Cruising Specialist Mary Murrin at our
Tauck Bridges Family River Cruising Webinar to learn about the unique benefits of Tauck Bridges
Family River Cruise vacations in Europe and our all-new family cruise on the River Seine for 2017 –
Family Fun Along the Seine: Paris to Normandy – sailing on the newly re-designed ms Sapphire
(maximum 98 guests). Tauck Bridges Family River Cruise vacations are uniquely crafted from start to
finish just for families – and designed so family members of all ages and interests share the discovery of
Europe together with lots of hands-on fun activities onboard and ashore.
Tauck River Cruising: The Tauck Difference
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/4727285746821035267
We invite you to attend our River Cruising webinar about our exclusive sparkling events and to learn more
about how Tauck continues to take destination-focused river cruising to a new level along the waterways
of Europe. National Account Manager and River Cruising Specialist Mary Murrin will introduce you to the
Tauck Destination Fleet and share key information about:


Tauck Exclusive events onshore that give guests insider access to some of Europe’s most
fascinating places and people – access guests wouldn’t get on their own

How to Sell Tauck River Cruising

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/7212782361869257475
We invite you to attend our River Cruising webinar about how to increase your sales and learn more
about how Tauck continues to take destination-focused river cruising to a new level along the waterways
of Europe. National Account Manager and River Cruising Specialist Mary Murrin will introduce you to the
Tauck Destination Fleet and share key information about:



2017 Tauck River Cruising highlights
Four Cornerstones of Tauck River Cruising





Identifying and finding the right Tauck clients
Sales Opportunities
New Selling tools and resources

Tauck Europe: What’s New 2017!
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/7153895817203259140
We invite you to attend our Europe 2017 Webinar with National Account Manager Lora Schapiro and tour
architects Mihaela Weaver, Art Cox, and Kathy Georgette. They’ll fill you in on our new and enhanced
trips for 2017. Learn about…







Adriatic Treasures: Croatia to Venice – Tauck Exclusives include an early opening Postojna
Caves visit with a private train tour, and lunch at Trakoscan Castle
A Week In... Portugal – 7 UNESCO World Heritage Sites, Tauck Exclusive after-hours tour and
gala dinner at the Palace of Queluz, top-rated olive oil tasting
A Week In... Tuscany & Umbria – A wine pairing lunch at a renowned vineyard, a Tuscan
cooking class with a Michelin-starred chef, private Lake Trasimeno cruise
A Week In… Imperial Europe – A Danube luncheon cruise, a Hungarian strüdel demonstration,
a private tour of Schönbrunn Palace, Prague’s Jewish Museum
Spain and Portugal – New for 2017, lunch on a ranch with a Spanish count who raises fighting
bulls, tapas and a tour at an 18th-century sherry winery
New Tauck Exclusive evening visit to the Louvre on select departures of A Week In... Paris &
Provence, A Week In… London & Paris, and our multigenerational family trip Castles & Kings:
London to Paris.

New Tauck Exclusive early-opening visit to the Palace of Versailles on select departures of Normandy,
Brittany, Paris & the Loire Valley and A Week In… Paris & Provence.
Tauck Exotics: What’s New 2017!
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/2708536218436491012
We invite you to attend our exclusive Exotics Webinar with tour architects Dawne Andrews and Kelly
Rossiter, and National Account Manager Lora Schapiro, for a first look at what’s new in 2017. Learn
about…








Magic of Morocco – Marrakech, Casablanca, Fes, premier hotels, a camel ride…
Rhythms of Brazil: Rio to Iguaçu Falls – a stay at iconic Belmond Copacabana Palace…
Essence of Japan – stays at Four Seasons Hotel Kyoto and Tobira Onsen Myojinkan in
Matsumoto
Northern India & Nepal – stays at India’s Oberoi hotels and safaris in Chitwan National Park,
home of rare one-horned Asiatic rhinos and Bengal tigers
Costa Rica – Pura Vida – stays at Tabacon Grand Spa & Thermal Resort and Monteverde Lodge
Costa Rica: Jungles & Rainforests – stays at Royal Corin Thermal Water Spa & Resort and El
Mangroove
Tanzania: Serengeti to Zanzibar – now 10 days

Tauck Small Ship Cruising: What’s New 2017!
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2821637482599538692
We invite you to attend our exclusive Small Ship Cruising Webinar with National Account Manager Scott
Peters, for a first look at our new European cruises for 2017...





Treasures of Spain & Portugal – 2 nights at a premier hotel in both Barcelona and Lisbon, a
private Andalucían horse show, wine and sherry tastings, and more
Norwegian Fjords & Coastal Treasures – premier hotel stays in both Oslo and Bergen, a
private cruise on Lake Loen, a private Edvard Grieg concert, and more
Treasures of the British-Irish Isles – two nights at both Conrad Dublin and The Langham,
London… the Isles of Scilly… Guernsey… the Isle of Man, and more
Ancient Mariners: Venice, Croatia & Greece – 2 nights at a premier hotel in both Venice and
Athens, Venetian islands, Dubrovnik, Hvar, Kotor, Corfu, and more

Tauck Bridges 2017: What Family Travel is Meant to Be!
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/955852014849950467
We invite you to attend our Webinar on our 2017 Tauck Bridges family adventures with National Account
Manager Lora Schapiro. She’ll provide an overview of our multigenerational travel brand and the
enhancements we’ve made for 2017. Learn about our 19 trips in popular family destinations, including an
African safari; a Galápagos cruise; European riverboat journeys; one-week land trips in Italy, Ireland and
the Alps; and action-packed explorations in the national parks of the American West and Canada.
News for 2017 includes…





Family Fun Along the Seine: Paris to Normandy – our newest family riverboat cruise
New $500 Child Savings on every European family river cruise
New Tauck Exclusive after-hours evening visit to the Louvre Museum on select departures of
Castles & Kings: London to Paris – July 2, 9, and 23
Major hotel enhancements on Costa Rica: Jungles & Rainforests, including stays at The Royal
Corin Thermal Water Spa & Resort and El Mangroove

Tauck North America: What’s New 2017!
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/4077000488374423809
We invite you to attend the webinar featuring our 2017 journeys in North America hosted by tour
architects Valerie Dulin and Roger Saterstrom. The webinar will include…





Bugaboos Adventure Featuring Heli-Exploring – an all-time guest favorite, this exhilarating
journey into Canada’s Purcell Mountains, features stays at Bugaboo Lodge, Fairmont Château
Lake Louise, and Fairmont Banff Springs
Hidden Gems of New England – this fall foliage season experience crafted by Tauck and
filmmaker Ken Burns, famed expert on American history and culture, includes a visit to Ken’s
studio in New Hampshire and exclusive short films by Ken and his creative partner Dayton
Duncan.
New Orleans and Mississippi River Plantation Country – revamped for 2017 with a stay at
Ritz-Carlton, New Orleans and private Tauck Exclusives including a culinary demonstration and
lunch at the New Orleans School of Cooking and a mint julep reception and mansion house
dinner at Nottoway Plantation



The Best of Hawaii – new for 2017 with ocean-view rooms at premier beach resorts all nights, a
private after-hours reception and dinner with entertainment at Iolani Palace, a Hawaiian outrigger
canoe ride, a private sunset sail on a catamaran, and a hands-on gourmet cooking experience.

Tauck India
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5476917385800596226
You are invited to our webinar featuring our 2017 journeys Northern India & Nepal and A Portrait of India
with tour architect Dawne Andrews and Samantha Steckbeck, Vice President, Oberoi Hotels & Resorts.
Learn about the itineraries of both journeys and the one-of-a-kind Oberoi properties your clients will stay
in – they’re some of the best hotels in the world. Highlights for 2017 include...



An all-new itinerary for Northern India & Nepal, featuring stays at two luxurious Oberoi hotels and
a private flightseeing charter flight in the Himalayas
On A Portrait of India, multiple-night stays at four Oberoi hotels, five on-tour flights, and an
exclusive visit to the home of a chef for a cooking demonstration

Tauck River Cruising: The Rhine & Moselle
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/8800200076333136388
Learn about all the special elements that make Tauck River Cruising along the Rhine a deeper, richer
experience for your clients at our Rhine River Cruising 2017 Webinar. Join National Account Manager
Mary Murrin and tour architect Michelle Molnar as they share details of the Tauck Exclusive onshore
events and signature insider access that make our custom-crafted Rhine cruises so memorable,
including...




Exclusive gala dinners and luncheons with entertainment ashore at Satzvey Castle, Ehreshoven
Castle, and Château Neercanne – all included
Private wine tastings, lunch at a local restaurant in Heidelberg, and Baden-Baden spa visits – all
included
Excursions to Rhine Falls and the Jungfraujoch, with lunch at the "top of Europe" – all included

Tauck River Cruising: French Waterways
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/5536730817908355585
At our French River Cruising 2017 Webinar, learn about the many extraordinary elements we bring
together to provide our guests with an experience of France that is second to none. National Account
Manager Mary Murrin and tour architect Leo Papa will tell you about the Tauck Exclusive events and
insider access that set our custom-crafted river cruises in France apart. You'll hear about...




Our included exclusive gala dinners with entertainment and wine tastings at palaces like Château
de Bizy, Duché d’Uzès, Château du Taillis, and Château de Rully
Our included talks by Celia Sandys, granddaughter of Sir Winston Churchill; wine tastings at
private estates; horsemanship demonstrations and cooking lessons with chefs
Our included stays in Europe’s premier hotels – The Savoy, InterContinental Paris Le Grand,
Fairmont Monte Carlo…

Tauck River Cruising: The Danube

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/1505762860807148289
National Account Manager Mary Murrin and tour architect Fero Bakos invite you to learn about the Tauck
Exclusive events and V.I.P. access that make our Danube river cruises unsurpassed. The team will share
some of the countless details, big and small, both onboard and ashore, that go into giving guests an
elevated experience of this part of Europe, from Germany to Romania. They'll discuss...




Our included exclusive gala evenings at Palais Ferstel, Palais Pallavicini, Lobkowicz Palace,
Belgrade's Royal Palace, Bucharest's People's Palace, and Budapest's Akadémia Club
Our included tour behind the velvet ropes at the Strahov Monastery Libraries, classical music
concerts, and special opera house visits
Our included stays in Europe's premier hotels - Grand Hotel Wien, Four Seasons Hotel Gresham
Palace Budapest, InterContinental Prague, and more

